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Elefipe aide: Capture of a Rebel
- • • Prisoner.

On Thornily morning,about one o'clock, a
mbol prfnonor named E. M. 8 wayne, confined

120' In the Atl,henaeam, Wheeling, made his es-
cape on'beleg let into the yard by a guard.
Heslipped off his shoes, and was away before
the guard we. aware of the fast. About day-

.

light hi 'mashed the house of Mr. Andrew
Britt, orso in the country, where he

, .told them he had escaped from the Athenesum.
Mr. Britt,ave him some breakfast, and was
preparing to bring him back, when oneof the
guard arrived in pursuit. The guard started

- in 'drama of the prisoner, and when he had
proceeded some distant* toward. the eity,
Smell seised the gun and shot at him, the
ball passing through the soldier's cape and
ander his arm. The-soldier then drewlls re-
volver aad Arad twit* at Swayne without
elhat.4 The latter then ran away towards the

to=Utio hill, *hole he concealed the grin In
-le find:took to the woods, still In his
atietHieg feet: Mr. Britt, seeing that Beaniehad 'leaped from the guard, seized his squir-

= red rideend started in pursuit. After- some
pretty_ brisk running he came within shoot-
ing distance of the prisoner • and-commanded
him tabalt. Swayne stopped, and Mr. Britt
broughthim back to the eity, where he was

_

girls in charge or the-guards. Upon slyly-
• trig 4aln at the Athenaeum, be, wee imme-

diately-tucked and gagged,and' remeinetrin
tbstmtpleaaant fix for some hours. It -ties
aidentorsi about the prison that §wayne was

' tube Very severely dealt with.
Departure of tke Hospital Boats.
The steamer " Bailsman " and "Marengo,"

fitted oat by our citizen', for the purpose of
rendirlig aid to the wounded soldie:rsat Pitts.
burgh, Tenn.; did not get olr hist evening at

' thee lipur previously .. announeed—tire o'clock.
What Ownisinned the delay we did not learn,
but we presume it was owing mainly to the.
abilities"' of the notice necessarily given to
WHIM and -surgeons and the limited time for
gifting 'Applies aboard. Several persons vol-

. nateered their services. In addition to thosesunned elsewhere, but we have 'not a list of:tear names. Theboats got off at a late hour
in" tbenight, are now on their errand of mercy.

It useltas to disguise the fact that there
la ma.tli diversity of opinion respecting theamaria,vy of this movement. That the action
of ,;-m. °Wizens is well intended; no one for a
moment do übts, but many express the belief
that all thi sNickand wounded Will be provid-
.mt.tar .befora our boats can possibly reach'
theirdestinatio..l. which will not be until the
middle oriext, wont. Should they be unable
to obtaiu'nproparetin'of the wounded, how-

. avariaaa thin have opportunity ofrender-
ing that aid Which the/ so.much desire, they
may relieve meet 'rere!ting by a proper dis-

-tributlon of their bcdpited supplies. Itwould
be aimss indoed, if, out of so many thou-
sandor and sick, weNieuld not obtain
one Oftlo hindred upon whieh to heittow our
attentions.. At all events, we are glad to Ste

our citizens exhibit their 'willi.ugness to do
• something in this' regard.

INIOD ESOUOII 1,01 itutele-
manossiding in a neighboring vilhise,had
a oow which grow sick and wasted in flisab

hwheeatike ashamed to own her. • lie.sent
for a German butcher who came and looked
at thisidatal, but dCalined to buY,'saylt:,E-

-"bin io pitor I could not sell kits for beef."
The owner insisted on selling,and ofered the
braiii-Jcir...thebow price_ et. eight - dollave.said Hans, "I take 'im—hit's
tootenough for sausage—makezdee'sausage."

bargain was closed, and the cow is new—-
' where?, ,lbet.the lovers at sausagesanswer ?

linitmi),-A Winer, residing in Lebanon
county;loft week oommitted suicide by hens-

- lag himselfin hie barn. .0n the evening pre-
vione tio his death, he appeared to be in usual
health and endow was his oustomoion-
ductedreligions worship in his family before
retiring toust. In the morning he went to
his work as meal, but not ionuntn; as soon
as stsis.sis"Pasted, Nome one went to look for
him, when be was timid 'banging in his birn,

I entirely-deed.. Ito muse ten be assigned by
--his friends-for AM 1111Ik set.

_• • ,
_nonnsar rs- ituntetteuxt.—On Saturday

Right; 30th ult., the..public house of. John At--
liaghain, of Slderarftlo, on the Pennsylvania.
'Maiwas broken-open and a flue watch, $4OO
an money, and a. lot of jewelry stolen. The
.ontmene was sleeted by breaking a pane of

flaeak sthet
the 'le :omono=

a nd pushingw•
-taken,from under thebed apin which Mr. A.
and hta itilliware sleeping. •

Affmr CeMsasT Osswittato..—ThilPeople's
:fiuntranos Company, acting under the .charter

'..- iniensoration approved Monklath, 1862,-
has '" been lately organised, and .L 'now fully

• 'mei for basinesi. Jadgingby thestarting
sasses••". attached to the company we will

...that it will-rank high among the
i'.'cititations of this city..„

its' Ltrrstiisir • Cansca.--This
:lissitl3l body, the mebrang of

—1,."-teh waa po %Voogd on seiseunt of our
mill aonvene on thefirst dayUna ally of Lanossiairrin this'soft.ti,M4n, i;to, •eltad that .tbere be ah,p —ait„,,'!-4„--•'Wardab,. and~.gatsstrassactatil.human of

iamb iinportaneo wt. • ""

TniChaplaise in the-Arilf.• "••° "-

demi to reetme the bbcoAl•Anitnyne coed, and
thisraminds As of the beau tautlyANtlfbblewhleb-redently.aderns # a clerics.. blend„
of 011171. Itwait made by .Varnagban,
Ma street, near Diamond, Allegheny .City”.
Those who would be similarly ignited ehould
call.

. PAINIPM Bassiminguir.—Afatally:aiding
is Porroll'a Vatlay, Dauphin ton.oty, haw hien
NAV borogivad during Om pan Cow nootbs.
Of oliiier adomiseri of the family.bat 'two,ussoly;iiriaronts„ yet rensaiwoill' pm 011117,dron twiriogdied of scarlet fever or, oseaelog.

PROM TrlTßlllirt sVEUtll9. sixgrq.
Blair Comity lore ILe Wiackaater

,
Wm. Hi!lamas, 'sop of a worthy farmor' of,

.1!Blair county, •41 shot, through ~tholltsast,
whiM gallaittly etiaieng hi, regiment.
'Be mu oikly tiranty.:two years ofage.

A ballikpassod.through Burnook of David
M. Lane, .on of William Lamp. ofHolliday'.
burgh. Bo is doing mill,atid is expected to

lisaanuel Brubaker, ion of Ephraim Bruba-
ker of Allegheny township, died 'of woundsreiiiived-in the battle. Ile was a little over
21 ran of aga.r" Hewas, honorably burled
on the -

Hemp jankinifoie of Dr. Junkie; -former-
ly of Hollidaysburg, who,against tbe-romon-
sinusoid and ware of his loyal fatherniiinedtlierebels-lasi spring, was-taken prisoner_ by
AlbinJ:Weaver; 'of Wililatesburg; and Will
Leirsovir Bsysport

Criminal.Court.
John Brown, toll keeper on the Panyerille

.

road„ was acquitted upon an indictment for.ernelty to a horse,'but-was:required to pay
onehalf Ouse-stets, and Dr. C.', Boyer, thepros-

- eeirtorLthe Other half..
YB. *-1 , thin., said htil from Detroit,

plead -wal;ty:to two ~indlotinenta.for fraud:
- Is the ..temiGhmee man" whoalmost Soo-°sided. la eniiidllniB.4tahnestook and W. O.Lanlyi hardware denims, ont of Ikons sixtydollars worth of goods, a short timo.aso. Dowas sentinelled toeleven anszithi imprisonment,and to pay a due of 'fifty dollars uponnob

Eitephenaiierren,-eh ,with ramsiiingstolen pods, XIS triedand acquitted: •Bat o sore nuematins upon the cabin.'
. • . Moon, of-4thikt4ll74

•.1

- .

4ottooolOoall brioches ot prppf..012„
. .

rs'r ..

The diExpetion' to the TennesseeRiver.. Two Steamers-tobe Sent.-Vobin-tier targeons and Nurses. -

The Committee to make arrangements forfitting out an expedition to the Tennessee
river for the purpose of sending aid and &s-
-educe to the wounded= soldiers, met this
morning at the Board of Trade Rooms, and
agreed to Stout twosteamers, the".7. W. Rail-
man" and "ifirengo," one of which will be
chartered by the. Government, and the other
by the eititens—both being furnished withsur-
geons,nurses, supplies, etc. at the expense of
the citisens.

F. R. Branot and Rev. W. D. Howard were
instructed tolgo in advance and make the ne—-
oessary arrangements fottlie reception of the
boats' at their destination, and the convey-
ance of the wounded to this city. These gen-
tlemen left by railroad at one o'clock this

_afternoon.
Messrs. F. R. Brunet, James I. Bennett

and Joseph R. Hunter, Committee, authorize
the publication of thefollowing notice:

Any of the citizen' or ladle. who have hospital
starve or comforts for the sick, as named below, arerequested to send them at once to the wareheuse ofGraff, Bennett A Co., Water street, near Market, for
the use of the boat expedition shorn beingstarted forPittsburgh Landing. on the Tennessee river, and for
the use of the woundecrwhen brought to thie city :

Bandages of old linen or cotton, (white); sheets,pillowsor pillowslips ;comforts, slippens, night shirt.
and drawer.; dressing gowns, batting, halts, Ac.

Dr. George McCook was directed.to make a
list of medical aupplles to be furnished byJoseph Abel and Simon Johnston, Druggists,
with the understanding that sash • suppPos as
are not used, shall be returned at the invoice
prices.

Dr. W. D. Howard and Dr. J. F. McLaren
having volunteered their set-oleos, will act as
Chaplains of the expedition._ • •

Messrs. Geo. L. McCook,'lrm. Bagsley and
J. P. McLatta, the Committee appointed at
the -citizens' meeting to, procure ,pbyaiciaor
and nurses; inide the followingreport to the
General Committee, nlifeli was adopted•
• The Committlee,_appoluted to namethe ployei-
dans and nursesfor tbo eipedltionla -theTenn.:we
river, have appointed the following named peroerus to
act in that capacity :

Dr. Cieo. McCook
Dr. Pettereon,
Dr. DU12.0,
Dr. Fidler. •

mAtzx
V.B.llWdard.
C 13. Ilustam,
R. B. Farrar,
J. D. Johuthm
J. w. WeIN
Jo4ah Copier,
Rev. B. Slegie,
K. Allingbam,
George. F.
Wm. McCreery,
Thomas G. Smythe,
W. W. IleGreggor,
Jamey H. Thon,, .

The Scoond Medical
follow!:

Dr. John Dickuon,
Dr. Dickle }Ceara.,

' Dr. Wm. Itamthen,

UM.
U. Vuudeubur,ll
Dr.'Perehmatit.
Dr. Ale.t r.

- VEMAL..
Miss Mary M. Itoleases,
Mn. Jas. Little,
Mn. Pollard.
lan.Bee.,
Miss klinma Bark,
Mn. Christian Entspt,
WuSarah Sheeler,
Mn. Mary Miller,
Mn. Mary Me.Dermot,
An. Bridget MeDermot,
Miss Linlo II Wright,
Mn. Eli. A. Lloyd.
Mrs. Bandon,
Mtits Anne'Johnston,
Mn. Sarah 3. A almond,

'Mrs. Meerrery.
Corps was organised as

Dr. J. D. DIM.
Dr. J. B. Ilerrog,
Dr. W. C.Reiter.

Tho Surgeonssod N macs are requested to
report themselves onboard the s tea 'nor aii-
man" at four o'clock this afternoon,.as the
expeditiOn is expected toleave at five o'clock.

Killed by a Fall
This morning, about eleven o'clock. some

boys at play on Seminary Hill, Allegheny,
discovered the dead body of a young men
named William Quartz, lying at the foot of
the precipice caused by the excavation of the
old Theological Seminary which formerly
stood on the hill. The deceased had been
missing fromborne since Tuesdaylast, but as
le had-talked about going out-to the country
to get.a joliofwork, his parents didnot Lasko
any inquiry in reference t. him, being under
the impression thrall., was employed out of the
city. Hated been engaged withpthers in the
removal ofthe old'brick building on the West
Common, which formed a part of Irwin's rope
works. It is supposed that be fell over the
precipice on Tuesday. At all eventshis cloth-
ing was completely saturated with water,
caused by the melting of the heavy snow of
Wednesday afternoon, so that the accident
must have happenedprirvions to that time.
He had evidently been up on theorewn of the
hill, West of the Seminary site, 'where the
bank is Almost perpendicular, and some twen-
ty—or twenty-five feet-high. in falling, his
lead struck a projecting rook, some four feet
from the bottom,- which broke his neck and
cased instantdeath. The only bruise about
the body was on the top of the bead, indica-
ting thathe had fallen head-foremostfrom the
top of the bank.

The deceased was. a single man, about
twenty-eight years of age, and resided with
his parents In the First Ward, Allegheny.
Hecould pass over the hill on his way home
from work, and perhaps Stye a little time in
no doing, but he would have no occasion to
visit the point from which he fell, and hence
it is uncertain-whit -toil him there.

Coroner McClung held an inquest, and the
jury found a verdict of accidental death.

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
Correspondence of the llttsbargik Gazette

Hanapoona, April 9, 1862
This has been by far the most excitable day

of the session it both ends of the Capitol.
Last Friday the-Souse,to accommodate mem-
bers who wantedto be absent, had made the
Congressional Apportionment the order of the
day, with the distinct understanding that no
fatitionS OppOSititin Was to be made to it.

The most of theforenoon was spent in dis-
cussion, though some eine of the previous
question had taken place before the dinner
recess. But in the atternoon the windy ble-
=mt of the Philadelphia delegation; under
the lead of Cessna, undertook to multiply
amendments, calling the yeas and nays, forc-
ing a resort to the previous question on every
line of thebill, avowedly tot prevent its. pan-
sage on second reading to-4y, and then to-morrow, .wwhoa two-thitdsonld be.required to
suspendthe rule, to defeat it entirely. The
Speaker, in disgust, called Mr. Armstrong to
the Chair, who is certainly entitled to great
credit for the firmness and promptness with
which he 'decided things'

Mr. Bight=became the sole floor manager,
and alter two hoursOf the noisiest fight on
~:word, the rebel fortititation was stormed and
an Waningcession • was secured. When, the
Hoop veal at 73io'clock the rowdy character-
of , the oF:vamation ceased and the Apportion-
ment bill er:434°.11"1 to third reading etthotit

cor ate crossing of a-t. • .Thethe dottingof .: .• dlinien and Rape,. 't74' #49., e'en great
credit for thelong, ox'DL. 14004,' find ehlY con-
dit:led fight: 'Cesens.""ef._yea 'ect:r leech of

the seine spirit which 'ehaille:"6"d the
Denioatetio traitors of the 'li°ol.h. and t'elf a

:dozen of his noisieet followers-- had e,,le..ntik
bad their training al-the Charlet:4o" a" "21"

GonneConventions. " •

Atter this bill was disposed oftheriatien
to print .19,009,copieaof thefonnige
realisation report ,and evidence 30in lIng,";
and I,oooinBerman, was pastedFfthe Boust."";
Some sharp shooting °marred-battiest:l' the
Plailidedphist members and,Messrs. Williams •
and llopkins, in which the . West suffered
nothing. TheCommitteewas_d ischargedthe
Speaker ruling it out of order'. to 'continue it
after: the adjournment of the Legielatdre.

In tßenate; therepeal of the tonnage tax was
the theme of an able sod ,excited_tilscession.
At a latehour of the night the whole orthe
Howse bill wasv stricken,'nit, bye.'veitlf.6T -Al.'to 15iantfiastes4,thereofis new bill lieposi4
a general tottaiketak epeeall freightnassing
• ver *toady camas and Improvement bora-
paniof the State.

This new bill would tindenbtbdiy,'produceconsiderable -revenue to the Slide, and possi-
bly TOG lions. may conclude to pees it.. The
treasdrer of said companies is required to sal-
lied 'and payever.thie tax in'thersamemanner
the I. onBank dividends Is now collected.I not ` 'know - whet" the' temper orthe
lieu ,gay-. 1 Wl>: to-morrow. Proba-
bly the friends - of repeal may conclude,
as they have to get , thebeasts -reformed, the
best *lug they multde.l*.to eollect three. or
.frinrAnuidred thenfOikdollits,_ from, Bail-
:44mb eiaplanate ..tax.sixidagitateanother year
for the re-imposition,Ofthealneemlll'iontlage.
tax on the Pennsylvania ''Pori:PITT.

Ox- orTilt *S.hiSiii thatRobert
Darragh Adams, Captain of-4. Chie_agropan in the 57tb 4.3ll.o,rteu,gl;tieKlai,ierini liras

_V,itaborglilkildineliiiit...., Re , seas, sin ,
Capt. Adams wasutisefge ofFort Donillson• • ,Ft,ibigi,nipknown tomanp,ofront'Minim ,-

the ht.-kr*Mambo= of years been engaged in:igoashinient.of
fhdralhero

[For the Pittsborgh Gazette.]
The Presbyterian Banner and the

Cause of the War

We would like to presentall that the Soo-
ner says of Slavery in thearticle of the 25th
of January, but space forbids no. We could
scarcely speak worse of It ourselves. On the
16th of November, 1861, theeditor epeaks of
slavery thus : "Modern African bondage, as
established by human ISWA, and as generally
enforced, is a sin, and a .in of the deepest dye."
The editor is a prealrr of the gospel, whose
duty it is to warn and entreat sinners, as well
as to edify saints. Suppose that he preaches
next Sabbath on [Ms sin of the deepest dye—-
slavery--dobauchory—drunkanuess, or any
other sins—and announces to his audience;
"Brethren, this is aein—a honious sin--asin
of the deepest dye—a sin which Godbates slid
abhors, for he hates and abhors all sin ;
but it will subject you to great inconvenience,
if any of you are guilty of it, to give it up
all at once ; rather, therefore, than bring evil
upon yourselves by an immediate renuncia-
tion of it. I counsel you to give it up gradu-
ally and carefully—cautiously and prn-
dently,"—would his message be likely to re-
ceive any favor from any congregation of
christiana ? Would he preach -such a sermon
on any other subject than that of slavery
Such preaching might be. anti-slavery, but I
am sure it would be anti-scriptural. The edi-
tor of the Banner, I doubt not, believes in the
definition of Repentance as laid dawn in the
Shorter Catechism; now, according to that
definition a real penitent Must not only have
a trimsense of his sin, but he must torn from
it. lf, they elavery be a sin weshould abol,
lab it at ouch. Granting it to be In the Con-
stitution, which we do not believe, if It is in
contravention of the Bible it should not be

.telesefed fora moment, ner find an apologist
anninthonerable and upright Men. If the
Cosetittition giVes sedation-to a "sin of the
deepest dye," every lover of Oed and holi-
ness will curse it from all his heart, and labor
for its annihilation. t

The Banner evidently tabors under great
difficulty,sometimes, in assigning a came for
the war .which is now desolating the nation. •
15nit7e '2sth of January, the editor asked the
toicition, "What then is the fatal cause of
the evil which we =Wire?" and then subjoin-
ed the following answer : "It is THR svaraw
or orrasastoa which prevails in Mr. Mucuut's
new surroundings." On the 15th of March he
writes as follows :

"There is a very generalagreement in opin:
ion, that slavery is, somehow, the cause of the
rebellion. Some regard it as the direct and
primary cause. Other? regard aristocratic
feeling and political ambition as the cause,
but still admit that tho conspirators could
bare accomplished nothing without the cry
that slavery was in danger. A few ascribe
the dissensions whichculminated in secession
and war, to the fanaticism of Northern aboli--
tionists. ,Thesearedoubtless deeply involved
in the producing of our national troubles.
Butstill, whatever they may have done was
called forth by the existence of slavery, and
slavery rising up to repel thew, needlessly
and with wicked hands, initiated the war.
Thus manifestly, claviers lies seas the root of
the evil, and may be denominated the diem".

It is plain that it was a great effort on the

Strt of the editor to arrive at thiaconolusion.
lavery does not lieat the root, but near to it,

and "ma!, Le denominated the.cause." to
there any thing that lies otearer, ur at the
root.? If so the editor should have given the
nearest and not the most remote cause.

The following is the latest. deliverance of
tie Banner on the cause of our present calam-
ities :

"qt. is fashionable with as, at the North, to
say that slavery is the cause of the war ; bat
lie belief Is even more nearly universal at the
South, that abolition is the cause. It is well
to look at causes, ifwe look wisely. We would
not pretend to decide between the antagonists.
This much is certain : If there had been no
slavery, we had not had the war ; and ifthere
had been no abolitionism, the peace of the
land would have flown yet as a river. The
two impinging en each other, has calmed the
disruption. The powder and the. spark, io
contact, produce the explosion." _

There is about as much good Lord good
devil I In the above extracts as we have ever
found in the same, space. It is, to us, a mat-
ter of great wonder that any Journal, and es-
pecially a religiousjournal, could in this day,
amidst all the light Of passing events, speak
in sucha strain. The New York Time, a
journal which is "conservative" enough in all
conscience,- declared, immediately after our
inglorious rout at Bull Run, "there is oue
thing, and only one, at the bottom of the fight
—and that is the negro." The same paper con-
tinues : "And yet, both North and South are
studiously ignoring the fact, and deceiving
themselves cud trying to deceive the world ae
to the cap ee of the quarrel." The President
and the Cablnet,'Congress and the army, the
country and the world have received much
light on the subject since that time. But
notwithstanding all the light which the prov-
idential dispensations of leaven have shed
upon the cause of our national troubles—there
afe stilt some who are deceiving themselves
and trying to deceive others. tied bath de-
clared as emphatically as the voice of Provi-
dence could utter it, there shall be no compro-
mise of right with wrong—there shall be no
mingling-any longer of slavery withfreedom.
They are incompatible and antagonistic in
their nature. They Cannot under any pos
erible contingency dwell together. They are
as much opposed in their nature ali light and
darkness, truth and error, Christ and Bellal.
This has been the uniform teaching or Divine
Providence ante thefirst establishment of the
goiernMent, the declaration of the to
the contrary notwithstanding: It has been
taught more plainly since the commencement

-of the war. "If ourarmies had been viotori-
obi at Manassas, 'they would have marChedon
to Richmond and ended this war on a false
basis; both particle. ignoring to the last the
the am.e of the war." The Benner ignores it
even Wal now. • 'The ghost of long- murder-
ed liberty to millions of weak and despairing
captives," most leave its "tomb" again, and
"haunt our army"—thrOrritinto,confusion—-
and frighten it into "panic and flight" before

, the Banner will be brought to see the canie
cleirly. God bath employed the abolitionists
of the North to-set the' government and the
nation right in regard to the canoe of the war.
Let the editor callit"rabid," or "fanatical,"or
"fiery" if he pleases. Slavery is diabolism in
one of its most detestable forms, and there is
no wisdom in fighting the devel with any
thing bukfiro. Slavery is is sin of the deep-
eel dye, and nothing but fire will purge the nis-
lion of it.

The Bonner maintains a philosophical neu-
trality. It "would not pretend to&tilde be-
tween the antagonists," although it first "let
out." withanti-slavery principles. Neutrality
between the "antagonist!'" is only anothernamefor treason. The difficulty experienced
by the editor in this matter calls to our recut-
lection a case which we saw "reports.] in the
books" in our retool boy days,entitled jfnl-
fae,. verso. fieution. A' bull was put into
boat to, ferried. over an arm of the lie,.

Whilst waiting the pleasure of the ferryman;
who, was sauntering carelessly along the
shore, theltull ate the rope with, which
the boat ergs moored, Ind bath Boated oft' and
Were fost. The owner of the bull . then

-brodglit suit- against. the owner el the boat,
vies venue. -And 'when the case came on

far,N-eXsi it was very for the jury-to
deciti, 3 'Whether—the bull -ran away with the

't,„,,t ,10r :be belt ;autism.",with thebull. Bot
as the boat 4.,Y very near the root, it may be
said to have Le.ttis' the unse, for if there had

been tio boatthe bull,would pot hare been.
-taken away.

,fi'Phe powder gad SZespark,-incoateet, pro-
thiee the explosion.? But. the spark could do
aleharm it there. were eil,,exprogitve .matter.

it safe,.then, to • locate a niaguing fr the
midst of thefires of liberty ? 'We think not.
But the -editor of theBauer think' it Be
says tiNreedentdwelt intermingled it%and

• side by side with slavery, for near:halfa,cen-
tory afterinn 'national establishment in 1776
in calm?_Penne." •We would like te See the
proofiof thiq.: tiiiebeen unable to findit.
JohnMans:his frequently declared that'!..The
Northentsind the Southern States were hum-
riabli fixed In opPolitlon to each other."
Andrew ileiellititti.'rqd 41 1833: "The tariff
Was Only the preset, and. disunion • and a:
Soutliern •Ontifederaofthe' . and,
.sextpiretext getke or's/every ovation."
Prooti of the existing peace. between liberty
'sailfreedom is not:found in thei.histori of the
klissOuri Compromise—nor inanr!other his-
tory—'.nor in common sense. • The OdUdinian
consplratora of the South' luiretleclared again'
and again, that accession 04de ,Z!ewii:giadoalai

,calesiatitiss fees o km, Seriesef. ran Kilnt
that he hoe "been..engaged-..in ibis-

...M.seententiser'snide haentered poUtittal !Va.".
Paganism' and' fora'..thent,,bieviolepowsiOnta
itselfOdeationallyi'llidUait etintinititfeind4te
4'‘ln0ta.ll*4oif.*4.lo.lltitii4l#o,* 4.4130ar,...

• 'thlo4 itioompalblewithseaOtier.• • TMdog
-• • •
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will lie with apparent ease beneath the smith's
anvil, and the sparks will not sieve him fora
time, but so soon as one impinge. on a tender
spot he leaps up with great violence. Slavery
and liberty have enjoyed a similar repose.
Butifthey can live together in "entire peace,"
why should we maintain even a diluted anti-
slaveryism ? If theyare in such glorious
harmony, let them enjoy an undisturbed im-
mortality

The editor of the Banner cannot be an abo-
litionist, because the leaders make use of blas-
phemous language. Weare not accountable
for their language. Bat the church isaccoun-
table for the language and doctrines of her
ministers and members, and yet, as we stated
in our former paper, they have not even been
admonished for their blasphemies. Dr. Moore,
of Richmond, whom the Banner would re-
ceive again "without a confession," speaking
of Jeff. Davis, says Davis means" Godwith
us"!!! A Presbyterian minister in Knox-
ville, Tennessee, said " The Lord JesusChrist was a Southern man, and all his Apos-
tles were Southern men, save Judas, who was
from the North." He said further "I would
sooner read a text from a bible hosed in hell,
than from one printedand bound north of Ma-
son and Dixon 's line."

Has any abolitionist ever said worse than
the Presbyterian ministry of—the South ? -Yet
I hope the editor will notrenounce ohrietiani-
ty on account of their blasphemies; neither
'will we our abolitionism because some of our
faith in thisrespect speak unadvisedly or blas-
phemously with their lips:

Slavery and the evils which grew out of it
are the only cause of this diabolical rebellion.
Abolitionism is no more the cause, than Chris-
tianity has been thecause of the savage per-
secutions to which itsdisciples have been sub-
jected. Lot slavery perish, then, and at once.
We can unite heaven and bell as soon as we
can unite slavery and liberty. !

For the editors of the Banner I hatio the
profoundest regard. They are men of .great
serial and personal worth. But lam sorry to
see them erringso far, and think an mogdote
is necessary. Therefore have Iwritten these
papers. Demos.

FIRE AT COOICRToWN.-01:10 night but weak
the "pot house," attached to the "Nave
Mass Factory," at Cookstown, Fayette cone-
ty, was destroyed by fire. Three hundrdd
bushels of pot shells, valued at over $l,OOO,
were greatly damage d. Theproperty belong,
ed to John Tiers% Esq., who estimates his
I. sat $2,000. The insurance only amounted

_$2Oll.

seECIAL NOTICES
CAUTIoN.—The market is full of imitations,

represented to be the same as Itrosin'. brun-
Awl Troche., which are in, many cases pro-'
ductive of positive injury. Many dealers will
recommend inferior preparations and- lewer
priced articles, affording more profit to them
selves. Ask for and obtaiml only "Brown's
Bronchial Troches," which by long eiperi-
enco have proved their. value, having received
the sanction of physicians generally, and tes-
timonials from eminent men throughout the
country.

Brown's Bronchial Trochee, when alfewed to
dissolve slowly in the mouth, have a direct
influenceto the affected parts j the seffative
and soothing effect to the mucus liningof the
windpipe into the firormbil allays Pulmonary
irritation and gives relief in coughs, colds,
and the various throat affections to which
public speakers and singersmre liable.

.
A NEW IV HOESEVELIL EiVELBLISHWYST.—By

reference to the advertisement of Mr. Isaac
Taylor our readers will Perceive that he has
opened a dry goods and variety house, at No.
29 Wood street. Mr. Taylor hu had a long
experience, having been engaged in the busi-
ness for more than eleven years. Be was
formerly associated with the firm of Gregg k
Co., and continued in the firm of Taylor k
Gregg, until the time of disolution, when
he beams thesuccessor. Be has all the books,
notes and papers of the firm in his hands, and
is alone authorised to settle up the busi-
ness. Ilia entire stock has been bought since
the reduction, and the. goods are offered to
his customers low.foreash. City and country
merchants will find it to their advantage to
give him a call, and merchant tailors can
secure good bargains by purchasing from him.

AGRICULTURAL lurtaurria.---Thenumerous
appliances in the shape of tools manufactured
for agriculturaland garden purposes are really •
a curiosity- Mr, Knoz.friss a full complement-
on benitavhin flew shintlitote; on"lrttth'ettedr..They have been selected with -an intimate.
knowledge of their utility to the farinerand
gardener, and are of the very best msnufao-7
tore. Such implements are now indispensa-
ble to successful culture of the soil, and, as
they are sold very cheap, are within the means
of almost tiny person needing them. The
stock of such tools which Mr. Knox has on
hands comprisea great variety of well manu-
factured articles.

Samuel. Gaartax, Merretumt Tailor, 'weal)
respectfully inform his friends and the
generally, that he has removed to lie. -b4
Haricot street,. one door,from Sd stramt,:wtiere
he is now opening a large and well selected
stook of spring and summer goods, direct
from New York. ilavieg purchased for cash,
is prepared to offer inducements in both price
and quality to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Taa Pecs TO Out Tmnt.—lf any of our
readers desire Spring Clothing, fashionable
and well made, at prices according to times,
they can procure them by calling on Mesm.
W. H. McGee A. Co., corner of Federal street
and Diamond square, Allegheny. They hare
lately received their new Spring stook, and •

better selection we have never seen. •

liztataa are prostrating the VolerAere by
hundreds.; ihe hospitals ars crowd with
them. Soldiorsi be warned W time,SHoldo-
way's Pills are, positively infallible , la the
cure of this disease • occasional domwof them
will preservi the health even undo?Ow great-
est exposure,. Only 25 cents per boil' 224

BOOTS AND SNOW AT Anwrion.—OnsElatnr.
day afternoon and evening, and ooltinning
each day at 10, 2 and 7% o'clock, at-the Ma-
sonic Hall Auction, will be sold the entire
stock of boots, shoes and gaiters.

AN. Fumanti?, advents? and Joiner, Job-
bing, Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Le_ ~

your orders. All orders promptly attended
to

WY. C. WRAltr.9, No. 78, Fifth street, oppo
site the Post-offleer is the place Lb be aeeomsoinniedated with the beet Cigars, Tobacco
Snuf, 1

Oxntnaa Corfu wilt .be taken at Hunt's
Hook Store, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus .ofee, No.'4os,_Liberty street•
Day ornight, a I orders left in. either the two
plaCee will be promptly attended to:

Conroe C. Busts, Water Cure and Home-
Nubia Physician ; alsuTuseat for Rainbow's
celebrated Trails for ,Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and WayUe streets. •

I '
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lIILYIITR CONGRESS---FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, April 11, 18112.

Ilousx.—Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, ex-
pressed the desire that the Reuse go into
committee on private bills.

Mr. Washburn., of Illinois, suggested thatthe House take up the bill for the relief of
Gen. Grant, which was assented to and the
bill passed. It reimburses him $l,OOO, which
amount, while serving as Quartermaster in
Mexico, was stolen from his trunk, without
neglect or default on his part. •Mr.. Browne, of Rhode Island, from the
-Committee on Elections,reported a resolutionthat William Vandever has not been entitled
to a seat in the House, since he was mustered
into th e military service of the United States,
as Colfonel of an lowa regiment, since Sep-tember last. The report was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., moved that the debate
on the bill abolishing slavery in the District
of Columbia close in ono hour after the con-
sideration of the same be resumed in Commit-
tee of the Whole on the state of the Union.

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, moved to amend so
as to extend the debate to two hours, in order
that a speech might be made on Ole Southern
side, if desired.

Mr. Wadsworth, of Kentucky, wanted to
know what the gentleman meant by saying
"the southern side."

Mr. Colfax as promptly replied that he
ttneant no disrespect to any ono.

Mr. Wadsworth objected to the term.
TheSpeaker called to order.
Mr. Colfax remarked that he made his mo-

tion with the view to accommodate the other
lido, but as it had undesignedly given offense,
he withdrew it.

Mr. Wadsworth. I wade a point of order
in the language used by the gentleman from
Indiana.

The Speaker said that the Chair rues no
reason why the gentleman from Indiana
should not use the language ho did, but the
motion is withdrawn.

Mr. Stevens motion was disagreed to—yeas
Yr, nay■ GI.

The bill was then taken up in committee.
Mr. Nixon was in favor of the general prin-

ciples of the bill now pending before the com-
mittee, recognizing the exprese Constitutional
power to abolish slavery here, or making a
just compensation to the owners. Ho review-
ed the causes assigned for the rebellion which
wore as causeless and senseless as the rebel-
lion was malignant and wicked. The ambi-
tion of Southern leaders and slaveholders was
at the origin,stimulated by the lust for power
and arrogance. Years ago they commenced
the work upon national disintegration, having
ceased to control the Government they sought
to reconstruct it with African slavery as the
corner stone, and over it exercise their former
sway. He would punish the authors .of this
warns far as the constitution permits. The
insurrection must be put down. It was time
for the people of the South and European po-
llens to understand that the people of the
North are in earnest in thin matter, and be-
forethey will submit to the triumph of this
rebellion they will, should the necessities of
war as a last resort require it,arm every slave
of the rebel masters, drive the rebels beyond
their borders and hold the territory for the
home of theliberated negroes.

Mr. Crittenden, of Ey., said we arc on nu
summer rea—we are in the midst ofa storm
of war. The country was convulsed from one
end to the other. This state of affairs was
enough to put all men on their deepest sense
of responsibility, and he had felt it to an op-
pressive degree. This rebellion was without
a parallel in the history or the world. Where
did rebellion ever aseume such gigantic pro-
portions as this ? Where was there so much
to be destroyed, whether we considered the
Material prosperity or the beneficient institu-
tions involved 1 Bat the immediate question
was the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia. For the first thirty or forty years
of ourexistence, perhaps therecords of Con-
gress bear no trace of a measure contemplat-
ing such a change of condition. The propo-
sition had been agitated time and time again
in the palmiest days of Republic. It was
judged impolitic by the predecessors of the
gentlemen note here. Ties Sensate, however,
had just passed the bill .which was now before
the Hermfor Gasmen. What practical good
oriadvantage would be derived from its be-
•eomin(YlltrrApartfrom ether ionsidera-
tient, this ,was a most inauspicious time for
such action.. Would not the passage of the
bill strengthen them in the belief that such
is the purpose of Congress? It. would be
considered by the rebels 'as the general pur-
pose to.interfere with slavery .in the Buttes.He repeated that this territory was codedlfor
a single.purpose. . •

Mr.ltingham, of Ohio, remarked that, con-
siderink the time which bad elapsed since this
bill was introduced, an opportunity having
been given to the country in the meantime to
judge of the propriety of its provisions, he
had hoped that the questioh would have been
taken without farther discussion.

Mr. Wickliffesttbstitute was rejected-35
agalnst 84.• •

Mr. Menziesoffered, as & substitute, that all
children born of slaves on and after the Ist of
May, shall be free, and at eighteen assert
their freedom, etc. Disagreed to.

The Committeerote, and the but wee re-
ported to the House precisely as it came from
the Senate.•

Mr. Stevens moved the previous question,
which was recordediand thebill was passed—-
yeas 93, nays 39.

Adjourned till Monday.
SIMATE.—Mr. Sumner, of Mass., presented

a petition for the employment, in the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, of all classes without re-
spect to condition or color.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introduced a bill
.amendatory of thefugitive slave act.

Mr. Howe, of Wis.; offereda resolution thatthe:Military Committee be instructed to In-
quire what troops 'have been, or are being,
mustered into the service of the UnitedStates
as Home Guards, who are still In service, or
who refuse to go beyond .the limits of their
own State.

Mr. Lane, of Ind., said• that the War De-
partment were already mustering out of ser-
vice this &ass oftroops.

Mr. Howe said he had heard this morning
thatsome troops from Mnrjhnd refused to goover the State line.

Mr. Grimes, 6f lowa, said that some of this
elan of troops were being now enlisted.
Thi rosolOtion was.adopted.

Mr: Foster, of Conn., introduced a bill for
the collection of agricultural statistics.

Mr. Henderson, of Me:, offereda resolution
that a majority of the Senators now in the
Senate, and duly elected, shall contribute a
qtiorttm. 4efernid to the Committee on the
Judiehts'
x-Hn nistioi tol.Ar.Sutnner, the bill to re-
move all disabtftc4;bf.xotor in persons em-
ployed in carrying'the mails, passed—yeas
24 0 nays, Messrs. Davis, Henderson, Kenne-
dy, lane, of Ind. Latham; Nesinith, Powell,
Starke, Willey, Wilson, of Mo., Wright-11.

The confiscation bill was then taken up.,
Mang debateensued in the Senate on the

Conbeation bill, but withoutnotion the Senate
went into executive session, and afterwards
adjourned till Monday..

Extensive Counterfeiting Establish..
Went Broken up--ALarge Amount
of U. S. Treasury Notes Seized.
Sr. Louis.: April 11.—The police of thisoily -yesterday-broke upau extensive counter-

(skirlestablishment, and seised about $25,000
-of bOgus -5.-,;Treasury . Notes,arid some
$lO,OOOof counterfeitnotes-on theStateßank
of Indians,together% with eleven bank- note-
plates and an assortment of implements end
witerial used by :bank. note engravers. An
adroit counterfeitnote engraver namedzilar--
'vey Felker, alias Bill, and a number of sus-
plague olianoters residing here, all known to
herd, heretofore been engaged n- the said or
;passing of counterfeit bills, wereirreited.

• ,
FromYorktown.,.

-Vistturcerotr, April 11.—The steamerKing
Plainly arrived at the Navy Yardat halfpast
8 o'cl ock this morning, having left Shipping
Point, Yorkriver, nearYorktown, iit2o'clock
yesterday afternoon.. ~ -

Capt. Pox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
Senator Grimes, Hon. Mr. Sedgwick, of~New;
YorkPhilll and several other arrived on _thes•AFFrig.

Oar forces iwifort;Yo'rktOwn are slatedtdh4t .
&bon4y gaining ground.

Nothing new has transidrod.o4ihCrlyer.
From Cairo.

r ilto,April il.—The 0n1y,, ,additional in-
= ..-sturaUon received tri••day . front Pittsbergh

•ding is that the!:piirSult hat been hnitt up
',Ca disrsiee biryond ••the-position of

Vie advance prariountelloi battle. • 1 J.-,
fiereral boat loads of prisoners arrised34.-.

v 7 hoes Island Ate. 10. The ilerierabiaud
hi racers are tobe Beni to

• ••••••••poins to
,illbloaitoand•• •
"'Gann.Mot' (int iilAuldsulior.

40,111sprhim onparals.
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INTERESTING VIA FORTRESS MONROE.

Speculations About the Merrimac

GEN. M'C'LELLAN'S ARMY.

The Position of the Rebels at Yorktown.

LEE AND JOHNSTON IN COMMAND.
BALrisoae, April ll.—The Old Point boat

has arrived. Ths following are the main
,oints of the Atm-rimer epeeist .correspon-

dent's letter :

The storm has at length broke, and the sun
shines brightly this afternoon, though the
wind is atilt blowing.

Nothing has been seen or heard of the Mer-
rimac to-day, and, in view of the recent ter-
rible reverses to thnrebels in the West, it , is
doubted whether they will have the courage
to attempt offensive operations, even with
their iron-plated monster. Still, desperate
circumstances require desperate remedies, and
their desperate strait may Induce attempts at
something in this way. If she over does come
she will probably make her appearance to-
morrow.

Parties who came in from the army report
ne special change in affairs. Continual skirm-
ishing is going on, and a brilliant littleaffair
occurred yesterday morning, in which Griffin's
battery participated with marked effect, kill-
ing and wounding-2i of the rebels.

The rebel toosition extends across the penin-
sula, from-1orktown to Warwick, near the
James river, a short distance above Mulberry
Point. The conformation of the land and the
making in of the creek froth James river
shortens their line of defence and enables
them to .command, with theirforti Geitions,all
the roads of the peninsula.

Gene. Lee and Joseph E. Johnson are both-
reported to be with tile rebel forces here, one
commanding at Yorktown and tho other at
Warwick. .

Gen. Magruder, holding a subordinate com-
mand, is with the reserves at Williamsburg.

According to reports from rebel deserters,
the rebel forces number about 50,000, of whom
30,000 are reinforcements from the line of the
Rappahannock and about Norfolk.

Despite the weather and bad roads, our
Generals are pushing forward preparations for
the assault of the rebel' works, and not many
days will caps. before Yorktown will be ours
and Richmond threatened.

The glorious news from the West is acting
as an excellent stimulant for our army, and
greatly-encourages the troops under Ole pres-
ent hardships, tostrive to win equal honors.

Berdan's Sharp-shooters give good ac-
counts of themselves. They hold the ad-
ianced position, under the rebel batteries,
from which they constantly harraes the enemy.
A head above the parapet becomes an instant
mark for half a dozen rifles, which, from a
thousand yards distance, rarely fait to bit
their mark. Therebels keep ell undercover.

One sharpshooter, belonging to the Cali-
fornia regiment, hasalmost wholly prevented
the rebels from using a large gun in an im-
portant position. From a well selected rifle
pit he keeps a constant aim upon the gun,
and hardly an attempt has been made for two
days to tire it without the rebels losing one or
more men from his deadly atm.

One of the orders of the day is that one of
ourdivisions has secured an important noel
don, the holdin- .I.i
lead to the torch • ,•! L. .1

MucS imports. pre.:ia,'• •
done by our tro, ,r,••
good weather acilie operations will>hardly bepostponed many days. The task.before Gen.
McClellan, the reduction of fortified intrench-
ments, is that for which he is espeeially quali-
fied, and the result is not doubted.

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the. Steamer Asia.

NEW Yost:, April 11.—The steamer Asia
bee arrived with Liverpool dates to the 3Qth.

,The London Waxes has a atavistic article on
the taxes to he imposed in America, saying
that itwould require the wholearmy to coi-
led. them.

• A brilliant concersazione was held at the
residence of Mr. Carney,- M. P:, in LOndon;
on theanbject of tbOAtlantic cable. A great
many influential men were present and many

Espeeches were made. It was thought. that
ngland should take the Initiative. Mr. Field

said be was authorized to say that the Amer-
ican thaventment had the greateet confidence
in the judgment and integrity of England,
and was ready to co-operate in any plan that
might be adopted.

The Continental news is without interest..
FaAftca."—The Paris Bourse was depressed

and fluctuating but closed firmer. Routes 69f
75c.

Irsvr.—The amalgamation of the southern
and regular armies of Italy has been officially
decreed.

LATEST. -By Telegraph via Queenstows
Liverpool, Marsh 30.—The rebel schooner- C.
S. Evans was passedon the 4th of March by
the steamer Fleming, from Bombay. There
was an unknown American chip alongside.
The Union flag wits lowered when the vessels
parted company. • • • -

The ship C. W. Conner, from Boston for
Santiago, has been abandoned at sea, Hit
crew were saved.

The ship A. H. Stephens, from Manlmain
for Queenstown, has been totally wrecked at
Table Boy. • •

The ship San Francisco, from the South'
Seas, was abandoned at sea on the first of
March. Her crow were Based.

The steamship Norwegian, from Portland,
has arrived at Londonderry.

Queens:ewe, Marc!, 30.—,The ship Lizzie
Rice, of Stockton, from Baltimore for Bor-
deaux, has arrived here, leaking, and withher mainmast gone.

Moore, March 29.—The sales of cotton for
The week were 2,000 bales Orleans ern ord.:"
noire at 157f. The market is firm and irregu-
lar, with- a slightadvance. The total stock in
port amounts to 75,000 bales.,

Liverpool, March 28.—Breadstuffs closed
very dull and declining. Flour dull, With a
decline of 6d.@ls. Wheat flat andprices
nominal ; sales red western at 10s. 13d.
4d., lad southern, Ils. 15d.(41115. 7d,, white.
Western, 125., and white southern at 12s. 3d.
®128.6d. Corn heavy ; sales of mixedat 281.
and yellow at 28c. 7d. Provisions quiet and
steady. Beefquiet. Pork steady. Bacon
quiet. Lard quiet ; sales at 42®455. Tallow-
easier at 4315465. . .

Liverikool, March 30.—The sales of cotton;
yesterday, were 2,500bales, the market cloning
firm, at unchanged quotations.' The adrift;
from Americahad no perceptible -effect. upon-
the market. Breidstuffs dull.. Provisions
quiet and 'steady. . „ • --,Londoir March 3o.-rConsols closed, last eve-
ning at-93,4:§93% for Money.: Thelast sates
of Amerciin Stocks Were, Erie Railroad;33%
,®34; Illinois Central,44®4434 discount.

Paris, March 30.—The, Bourse, yesterday,
closed dull; Rattles, 69f. 05c.

Impottant from, Washington
WASHINGTON, April 11.—To Manogeri of

Tekgraph Oliees:—Satisfactory proof having
boon litratshed to the 'WarDepartment by the
publishers of the Philadelphia litguiree that •
the recent publication of the military opera-
tions .in that newspaper.wero made. brhim
without any wilful intention of. violating the
orderthe'deparlinerit,and in theltdi-
lief that' they were properly authoriscl; ~the
telegraph of the Philadelphia
guirerare restored.' ,

• Sy order ofthe Secretary of War. . '

Military Supervisor ot‘TelegraMs.'•
• •

. • Wiz ihtrairersir,4l••Washington, ' Aprilp 1.1,1802.1
The Secretary of War makes-'public act.'knowledgment.to the GovernoraefMailman-

setts, Indiana and Ohio;andlto,:;the Boardcnt'Trkde Plttsbeigh,,Peii/er ;their •promph
offeri OfaisiatitiealbrtheSelig/of the efficars.and men "woundedin the litestint battle ou
the Tennessee rim. Their:offers have beeneceepted. that ;*eimilar'mane and service: besmrendered
byother oily "and State authorities, .which 'haielnet"been:reported -to-the Deeettmcint;:hut sielhankfulir aeknewledged: .

[Signed] Elwin M. Srarron,..
. • , Secretary of yet.-

WA_! Diraa'txnei,
- ' Wieninoroz,

- Grove complaints against Assistant Surgeon
:Hewittand Stefillutriet been received by this.Peparttaent; they, are suspended' from duty
hadordered to--report:thentselrea.- neall,gent or inkiniulimsuripiee is itiirded'hywsMnartmtnitnahrianemy ofhis country
Or Ids angwillatiii dealtyithaccording

[Signed& a. 41C.-Orperoir‘Pto'l:Orriii....7
orcor,'lrp 11.ptieinne ot the

- tor the abolition of alaferxitt'Ate'Diatrint:of,Colambie .traitfollowed .byAipi4aus Um.

‘ 144;1.`,"`—‘te!!:;,

Houóto-dsy. Only

MEM

alaseholding Sta mews.
Blair, of Mo., an Fisher, of Dataware.
Of:the thirty-nine 'against it,' twenty-two
were from thefree States.

The Senate, in executive session,
rearmed the nomination of Fran* S. Pat-
terson, of Philadelphia;andCassius M: Clay;
of Ey., as Brigadier9enerals of Volunteers.

Capt. McMichael titkenPritiner: '
PiIIDLDELXIIIA, April -11,—/L- piivitel42pa Is says that Capt. Wm. .Multiehaely As=

els nt Adjutant Generalin the army,and ion
of orton McMichael, of this city. was taken
pr* oner at thebattle ofPittsburgh:'
chi f of the staff of Major General-CharlieF:
Sin th.

djournment of the Legislature.,,,.
nicAorr.ruza, April ll.—Th.BllYr Legit,

later, adjourned-to-day.

Markets ty.Telegrapk.. •
Plittantumit, April 11.—Flitur firm, with mod..

orateexport demand ; sales 3,000 bbht. -choice (Ala.'
extra family, part at 55 70 and part oft private tenni:wsteady at 115 111Whnalt.lowerIhim '

safe. 6,000 bush. Penna.' red-_ail/ 26,, Gorr:active%
Wee pritneyellow, ase:afloat. Provisions item: gat"
mess pork at513, bacon aides at% e. saulldwfilidime"at sy.c. Soles WO tierces lard ats3se. Whitiky.tintl

Raw Yoax, April 11..—Fiour declined.psalita- 17:500,:'bbl..at $5 510@5 05 for 'State, 56 6005 66 for OhIO
and $5 250.5 SO for Senthern dull
unchanged. Corn advancing; sales at dOetillra Abe ,

mixed. Beef firm at$1201375 brrepaoked. ' Pork
steady. Bacon stead,y• saki
for smoked aided. Lard firm. 'Whisky doll;asked with few buyers at 24c. •

Money
-

Money plenty. Sterling Exchange statelier at
51 Stocks drill& lower; Cumberland Cad ; •
111inols Central 61%; Milwaukee and Mlaatippi:
36; Michigan Southern, 46%; N. Y. Central, F45._Sales 5100,000 gold at I%c. premium.. -

CntencNATl, April 11.—Flour unchanged, With a
fair demand. :Wheat steady. Corn Mill and ansec
tied ; small sales at 32c. Oats drooping at 503455310,-Rye declined to 52c. Whiakydull at 380. lima, park
firm; salty-600 bites. country. at 511. Bulk meats`
sales 700,007 lbs. 343,%e. for shoulders, 4504(W0 for,
sides sod 4@45.5e. for hams. Lard' firm. 'm. 700 'tierces ...Miry at 7%, draw...ciao unehanged.,
.Longo firm at% premium.

Now loan, April 11.—Kveuitig.-4.lottan Leavy
Balm 1200bake at 27%e. Flourheavy •sales 1.3,000 tbile, at a decline. ‘Vheat qiilet ;• Chicago Spring
51 25 and red decline.

51 33.1 37. Corn unchanged:,
sales 42,007 bush. at ato6 2e. 'Whisky lower at

4 143114411i'1t.&
ity ticfr ,

' -

Ir,
A RI "

gC)Wptiaititi
THE P4FAT FORCOMMIT:

•
The propriatorOf this Nedicher having Made"it the

study of yarn to concentrate the life of: the Me.'
Tree into &Medicine fur aromas of the ,Langliand.—
Thiont,is now offering tosufferinglnmanity.tbe tn-
eeltof We experience. This truly great and good
medicine no prepared with mods care, the tax being
distilled expresely for it, le therefore, free teem iii
iropnritlee of common tar.

Ithew cured more. maw of l'onsomption.than soy
known remedy on earth.

It will.curs BROCHITIB. '

It willcare MAUNA. -
Itwill care BORN TAIZOAT AND BREAST.
Itwill cur, COUGHB ANDOOLDS,and ben In--: - - -

valuablereiroly"for dieesses of the IC/DI:MTNand •
• .17RINARY 00M.NLALTITS..

Do; a t's Us mot by m4l, pool i4lld,' oa re. -' ,
colyvor Onel Dollar. -

D. Q. 0. WISHILETi Proptletor.
No. 10t3outb Second street, MIS, ~..,

Sold by-0 H. 14.14111WR; No. 140WoodEtteet.' '
• 1•9:411••T .

WALL PAYEIi,-

EVERY VARIETY,

STYLE, QUALITY AND P. 8105.

• NEW PATTS.IriN.4., • ,

Truro the meet oelehrsted ranzinfneturors of -.PIO -t
delphia, New York and Boston, conitnislng':' ,

• Tory estnnalve and cooxplosaiwort,.. .

THOMAS PALMER,.
NO. 91 WOOD BT., BET.

dewed door Wow Diasdan d
mhlTamd. .

OHN P. KKhtt K &

acne roe lALL non lIMCD EMU SONDOSIIIO.4.f..
110013:11, rnira'orm arrowranion, '

OOGNACBRANDUZI-Gtard,bnlniy k Co, Plane ;uatillon d Co., and other brands ofvarious vintagar;'• ' -

dana andpale, In bland,quarter" and,2l4atbn,nocar.LLE ISBANAIIS-Pallev A. Ba -'

Dana, ands ocher brands:darkandpale, to Abe upgar, ,-:'
PlialMtarD GIN--J. P. Sam-end WooDrop,. pipes.throo.v. p

raz and =tid radon. n-.._-

HISEYI3-'4lsdnua'aIrishinddlltiarddladtb.'"
,WINES-Pord, Ahem,

OIL-Via• Spfrlywitix Taldn, Insow

43 FIFTH bTREET.'
•

CHABLOTTZ-BLIIIFL Soh Agent,

0749 ,OTEIVAT4FD

CIEO. E. PEIRCE it'CO.ll. llfiLODEOrfit
sot Warrantedfor Flee Your.

NAYrllltf, TO • .PROPEETT•
Ens IN TRY 0111f.07P/ITIOMAIIII.-4.11that's vho' hare acted topay the focith ,

meat of their Grading andlNMnir'daiseuhilat, ari
hereby handed that If they Ida tdearaldttatta upatrv. ,•.
Bald aneentatot,that win can Imared/ately and
oxidate an stream-thatanar baabutdlng utipaldiiribis date, April 24, wm. nto/0/10/14'. ,, ,

flplithld„.FOß.WAßD; ‘: ArrosirsrLt; dotetizizoieer Law. ; Ofilee ogtltstiootb •trartc, ;;

cornet ot.Driiiriena'and Great streets. Will &Mote
toa butinees,ustally,Lottliotedto the iloplimerei,:-•
Woo: Pirtlealarattention given to the-
sad bigot wee Lathe several • ' ' •

"

pots tymade and remitted.. , apt:llW -

Gi#DE,Nr.t:f MENTS,
A LAIiGEANIO,9,IIZEEMOR ASSORTMENT MAT:

L
101t4Ek"I'ONGUES,-16, .boxes Hagar
'L Curod Ileof Tongata, iridted.lW IllArmellt.
-per We-n&6j
- ava . -; .113.611J1 'Dtcrri
8200 tIPIIL NOSEW•OD 7 VAIV,J. •
IJOTAVE PIANOS; fell Ina Dim; awl' irartittot. •••

for dro pans.
:..,• • - cit4jAyyr3.nuuss.

SPIANDID. NEW &AIM Or fing "CelebratedGold Medal Premium PLallOieeaa-)
ataotartal by WI& SNAGS t00.,Juat reoolTed.: ,era onumbervcsurstx-4.1 Inn

.100 belt blunts 'Whita-liidsi.;,,.;si .
Received by
DfIY.CAWOES,
IL IUO bigi Niter. Yetatoeo,,.i Neahanooeks,,.

and for de by JAS..bring,•ata Corner Market treletrestik' •TF.r.kp,HOMING' FOR,3AL. nousirs;:wutostia ..anollirnAKßOlTO.,doiu, withneatheaaaad...spinby ''it a.
A ,on,.TW044 iiti;i4:l;WICLIS-11417--50 half -new, for t'Ty isle 16yd .•

- • ...I "hat StraillV" -",- '

=ME

D, . 11",reacheihAD,otipted, eaaekg•for was low toekes
tome. IVLIGGITT OD:

.;' ..
x...


